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ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Fonnnl progrunl for the celebra-
tion nro in the liuhds of the printers.
The actual "dedication" services will
be held on the evening of July ft, in
the Chautauqua auditorium. There
will be appropriate npccelieH in con-

nection wtht the exorcises. The band'!
will furnish the minie. Frominont
railroad officials and other notablos
will be in nttendnnee. In liulmlf of
the commercial club and the oitizonH
in general, invitations are being sent
hroadbast to prospective visitors

i'l a wide extent of territory.
Iluinrieh lleidonreich hn been

fleeted by the school board to suc
ceed Hobort Hutchinson an instructor
in mechanical drawing and innuuitl
training in the city schools, lie is
from Eugene, N n grndunto of the
Univondty of Oregon, and has at-

tended tho Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege nt Corvnllis. Mr. llcidenreieh,
as hi, name migt imply, i not n un-

live, gf Hanover or lleidclhurg, or
even House.

Tho special election to vote on the
recall of Hurt It. Qreor us Springs
water comniinionor is being held to-

day. On the official Iiafllot three
reasons have been incorporated why
flrcor should be recalled, and in re-

buttal five opposing reasons are ad-

vanced why ho should not be recall
ed. ,.TIic candidates on the ballot
nro Hprt H. Qreor and 51. C. Heed.
Iwitli have made nu netive canvass,
and the last of the week Mr. Heed
Rent a poraonnl uiroulnr to voter
through ho mails.. .

OiuKundny the ballot for the l.ithin
Queen resulted in a total of FJ,7i()
for Mary Woiionhiirgor, 70."0 for An-p- iu

IcDunnlri, and fiSOO for Kiniuu
leuhitiH. The ballots will be count-
ed every day until July 1. Those not
having 7.10 or more voloa to their
credit on Saturday last were elim-

inated from competitrou. For King
Sulphur Heeler still leads the lints.

Sportmen are agitating for a monn-1- 1

ro which shall peuulize those who

are found guilty of "hliihting" for
fish in the stieams of Lane county.

H. K. Uugloy has returned from an
onfctorii trip which extended as far as
familiar old home scenes in New
York atnto.

Hov. M. It. Pnrnuiuigimi of Knlom,
Sunday school missionary of the
Oregon Methodist conference, was
in the city on Saturday ami visited
Talent on Sunday. lie i$ an Annua-lin- n,

familiar with the localities and
traditions of the holy land. lie tie-lig-

in visiting in Ashland and em- -
pIiHsixori the fact thai he is a booster
for this locality.

Mr. and Mr. F. L. Parker of
Hutchison, Kuujms, reached here re-

cently on a visit to H. I'. Kdington,
father of Mr. Parker, who is seri-
ously ill at his home on Church
treut. The invalid is a t'iwl war

veteran mid reached his 8'Jnd birth-
day ri last Friday. The Kansas rel-

ative made the trip in a motor car,
lieiug about a mouth on the way.

II. F. I'ohland, clerk of the school
district No. .1, ombraeing local terri-
tory, ha submitted a iinancial re-

port for lOlfi-lt- l. Heceipts. includ-
ing balance on hand June 'Jl, 101ft,
wore ,' $ 18,:t,')l).:i3. niNbursomuiita,
$12,210.87. Halance, . ,i:UI.51.
Tm.u, current and delinquent, yield-

ed $lfty.JU7.a.1; interest from county
ajid banks, upnrtiimmi'iit
from state, count v and high school
funds, H,B(HUIl; tuition, $ft'2.7A.
Among dihuroinetit teachers' sala-
ries were &J2,:i3.1.08 ; supei visors'
salaries. 2,(W7.flO; janitor, $2,2(10..
00. Debt leduotiou whs $4U0O, ami
Juturuat auoount $I,.V21.IS. The
board how imdiides Fred Kngle,
chttirtHAM, and T. II. Simpson, Dr. O.
W. Ore, 0. F. Carson, fl. (I. a.

Oeo. A. Briscoe is superin-
tendent. For the wi.vth cousHeutive
jear II. F. I'ohland wa elected
elerk.

(leorge Ilo.ie is here from south-
ern Nevada, visiting relatives ami at-

tending to biitfiuea matters.
Yntka i contemplating iuialling

water meters, in the fac of outrage-t- u

wastage under the flat rate bv
water hop.

Wella-Parg- o revised ieiiou plan,
effective Juue 1, introduce new fea-

ture us to disability olautc and
H'tiaiou the scope being a

liberal one. In the uiortuurv classi-fieatio- n

lieHeieiarie are entitled to
cimiwnsatim for ghon iwriod after
employe' death, the amount being
contingent upon length ot vniee by
employ with the cuwpuny.

.Mr. H. 11. Patterson, wife of the
editor of the Chicago Tribune, was in
A1iIjmmI ku4 Friday, uortlibouiid on
No. 10. Her party occupied the spe
cial Pullman "8uhjHi," the name of
which fully desenlM-- d the eleguut
rttrniatuNca and complete eiuianeut
of the fio ooi-h- . hi addition to
porter wmI maids, a eoadtK-eudiu-

lackey wus in charge and vouehafed
ittfoniMtion eooceruiug tb ituwrary
of tlu vuitor. He waa arrayd m
an um Biorv oj anee nraeenes on
luxe, and waa ' shotl with Turkish
alipfwr bspngkl with silver buck-le- a,

lit was alao partial to Turku
cberoota.

Mlk Ma if. Iiu P)ttimfi f
WNWbeater, Cal., arrived on Satur-d-u

for a lnit during the celebration

and Chautntupuv periods with rela-

tives in the families of Sylvester
Patterson of this city, and Joshua
Patterson of Phoenix. John is the
oldest of the surviving Patterson
brothers, all stalwarts, and several
of them weie pioneers of the southern
Oregon country.

Venit Mills left in Snturdny to at-

tend a summer school at Berkeley,
Cut., preliminary to the opening of
the rcgulnr schedule of studios at the
University of California iu Septem-
ber.

Mahogany Camp No. OftOft, Modern
Woodmen of Amerien, at it last reg-

ular meeting voted unanimously to
assume all obligations ns to dues
and assessments in behalf of soldier
bovs members of the organization,
provided the military is ordered to
the front. This action establishes
a precedent in this respect among the
fratonml organizations of this city,
if not in the county.

Advertising details of the celebra-
tion mid roundup features are being
scattered far and wide. Frank Hall,
of Central Point has invaded north-
ern Oregon territory in the gnrb of n
typical cowboy, heralding the advent
of the thrilling stunts to be perform
ed here. He is all togged up with
the traditional bucknrno hat, big
spurs and sports a red bnudnun as
large as a regulation flag.

W. Kstill Phipps, n Medford at-

torney, brother of K. K. Phipps of
this city, not only delves into the
intricate problems of legal lore, but
has developed talent us a poetic
bard of acknowledged ability. Under
tho title of "Yearnings" he has pub-

lished a little volume of composi-
tions, the masterpiece of which
deals wth Crater Lake. The volume
is from the Oorhain press of Huston,
and is copyrighted. The fact that
the author has recently been elected
momber of the Medford school
board is supposed to have dcvclocd
the Hpirit of noetic fancy.

Klamath Falls is now in the throes
of a struggle incidental to ocllccting
delinquent paving asseasments.

On Snturdny fifteen carloads of
cattle wcte fed iu local stockyards,
bound from Oakland, Cat., to Seattle.
Kurlier iu the week nine cars of gov
eminent horses secured throughout
California territory from San Luis
Obispo north, were also fed and
transhipped here on, the way to Miles
City, Moat. The horses were all
splendid unimals,

Aire. M." F. Hggleston and daughter,
Huby Palmer, nro due here today
from Suit Diego, Cal., whore they
have been for Home time past. Mrs.
Kgglt'Hlon will open h ladies' tailoring
establishment, returning to Ashland
permanently, where she has property
intejests. Her duiighter has perfect-
ed herself in stenogruphy at lending
schools.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Judge C II. WntHon of Ashland
anil A 12. Kellogg of Gobi Hill have
entered Into partuerahlp and will con-

duct a law lniHlnesH la tho office
building formerly occupied by Attar--,
noy Kellogg on Main atroct. As anon
an Judge Watson can urrauge Ills In-

terests In Ashland ho will remove to
this city and nB ho Is so well and
favorably known will need vory lit-

tle Introduction to this community.
Ur. and Mr. Carlow of Medford

aooompaulod by tholr cousin, who Is
viHltliiK them from their old homo
back oast, oamo In on in Saturday
evening to visit at the ranch home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Collins, oast or
town.

George MrCIollen camo Iu Friday
from his mine in the Meadows dis-

trict.
Miss Uorntoo Nlehola la visiting

with friends and relatlvoa In this
city.

Mrs. McAdama and daughter of
ilook Point were In Gold Hill Krlda).

Mr. anfl Mrs. A. A. Flynn stoppod
for a short time In Gold Hill on their
way to attond the wedding of Mis
lone Flynn In Medford.

Kendall Dnfur of Koota creek, loft
Tuesday for Portland, where he will
take his place as gunner In the coast
artillery.

Tom Dungoy of Galls oreek, caught
a lynx and brought it to town during
the iat week. It was purohusc--d by

il. 11. Leonard, , and may be seen at
any time at tho Johnson Hardware
Co.

'.Mr. and Mr. Wm. Kinney, of Sams
valley, was In Gold Hill Saturday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Kinney took the inter-urba- n

to spend Sunday with her par-on- ts

at Central Point.
Kalph Darling has another new

Ford.
Yea, the Greater Gold Hill elub en-

tertainment will be git en Wednesday
evening at the Com us. Kveryuody
&Qm8 and have a hearty laugh and
forget your troubles. Lots of fun and
frolick, koine production, clever act- -

iBK- -

George Lanee, wife and Miss Kath-
arine Cook, all of Foot creek, visit-o- d

in Gold Hill Sunday.
Sd Shipley of Sams valley was In

Qeld Hill TueaOny.
Ned Potter el the Meadows dis-

trict, waa i QiM U1U Saturday.
I. O. (DeaeoN) Walker eawe up

from Grants Paas the middle of the
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week and may romnln for some tlmo
In our midst.

The danco Saturday evening at tho
Pavilion was vory well attended, nov-or- al

out of town parties being In at-

tendance, and a general good time re-

ported.
Numerous nutos, trucks, etc., left

about noon Sundny to witness the
Medford-Gol- d Hill bnsoball gamo ou
tho Medford diamond.

John R. Kolsoy wont to Medford
Sunday morning to spend tho day
with friends and soo tho scheduled
gamo Iu the afternoon.

BUTTE FALLS

O. U, Morris returned homo from
Pelican Pay Saturday evening.

'Mr. Mnhoney came over from nonr
Klamath Falls Saturday looking for
his horsoH that had strayed but failed
to find them hero.

'Uuel Htldreth, Chns. Edmondson
and I. J. Pntjon were down from their
trull work to spend Sundny with
homo folks,

,I)r. Seeley was up Sunday to iieo
tho fish hatchery.

a. W. Marker, wlfo and dnughtor,
Mrs. llernlco Imkor, Miss Ktta nnd
Laura Stewart went to Trail Saturday
oveulng to nttond tho danco thoro and
spent Sunday at tho fish hatchery on
Roguo river. Thoy report nn nil
round good tlmo,

Mr. Joiie nnd Murrol Ilrnlnnrd
went to Lodge Pole .Monday, return-
ing Friday. Mr. Jonoe was called
down ou account of his wife's broth-
er's death.

Tho annual school mooting wns
held Monday afternoon to elect ono
director nnd n elork. M. 1'. linker
waa elected an director to succeed
hlmsolf and Mrs. O. D. Morris wua
oleoted clork to succeed Mrs. N. I).
HUdreth, and some other buslnow
was attended to.

G. Wj Ilarkor and wlfo and Mrs.
I. J. Putton and Mise Ruth linker
motored to Medford and baok Wed-

nesday.
O. I). Mills wont to tho valley on

business Thursday.
Tho Presbyterian Sunday school

gavo a nlco program Sunday.
Mrs. Cadzow and children and Mian

Nell Cadxow took dinner with Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. II. Stoddard Thursday.

tMr. King of Medford camo up on
Thursday and returned the same day.

Mltw Keo Huchnnan came up Thurs-
day to visit her grand mother, Mrs.
Keo. i

Miss Katlo Huchanan loft for her
home near Ashland Thursday, after
a week's visit with her grandmother.

Mr. Richardson oamo home Thurs-
day from Pelican Day, where he h.vl
been working.

Jack Cadzow roturned from Peli-

can Hay Friday morning.
Tho Prosbyterlun Sunday school

held a picnic west of town Friday.
Miss llernlco Peel of Jacksonville

Is visiting this week with her uncle,
Jack Tungate, at his ranch home
above here.

MARKET REPORT
LlT1f

IIOOS Alive, 7e.
STEKHS Alive, OfcflVc
COWS Alive, ii5Vi.
VKAL-- Dr!. 8tfm.

Live rnultry
HENS HMy, U'c; light, 3 lb,

and under, Tic; old roosters, (le;
broilers, lllc.

DUCKS Fat, bo.
OFESB Fnt, 8c.
TUHKEYS Fnt young, l&o.
UELQIAN nAHKS. ft to Oo.

liny nna Orava
(Duying Prices.)

WHEAT 00c.
OATS $30 ton.
HAY Grtiin and alfalfa, $12 ton.
BARLEY Whole, $30.

1'rlctvf rata t neaiers
KflGS 22V4c.
HUTTEH-Da- iry, 2 1Ih., lftc.
POTATOES-$1.- 85.

ONIONS 2V&0.

HONEY 12c per lb.
CIDER 2fic.

l'OKKOttc.
HEEF ()(i)12o.
LARD .!.! (jDH.
SHOULDERS lfln.
HAM 1BP20C.
HUTTER FAT 2ftc
Huttur Wholesule, 2lle.

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sta.

Circuit
tKrlc Walters vs. Albert Wnltors,

aummons.
Helen G. Woods vs. Ollvor L, Wood,

summons.
Edith Antlo vs. Annie Uonnlo, et

vlr, summons.
It. IL Ilradshnw va. W. II. Nudlng,

summons.
Pacific Loan and Inv. Co., vs. Wm.

M. Holme tit nl, foreclosure.
Producers Fruit Co. vs. E. O. Bur-

gees, to recovor money.

Prolmto
Peter Appleguto ostuto, petition for

letters; order appointing adminis-
trator.

Rowoll 1). Illnes, guaidluushlp,
final report and petition for dis-

charge; order discharging guurdluu.

MniTingo LlroiiMW
jilarry W. Scholz mid Irene M. Nor-rl- e.

ltHil Mstalo Tiiuufi--
J. R. Stovenaou ot ux to W. J.

iDruinhlll. 1 noro In I) L C

$176.00
Flora A. Kelsey et vlr to Isuaa

Householder, pt lot 1 blk --'&

iDekum's add to Gold Hill. ... 150.00
O. I). Whitney to M. H. Hurd,

louso 10 a In ... . $10.00
Oliver H. llrown ot ux to Jos- -

oph F Hall, pt 10.00
W. II. Slngler, shorlff, to Win.

Tuvomer, sheriff's dood, pt
$537.40

Goo. S. Stephenson et nl to
Frank L. Nelson, 190-- 7 acroa
iu 3 and B l.OO

Frank L. Nelson et nl to ICmma
Archibald, et vlr, same as
above, half Int 1.00

Frank L. Nelson ot ux ux to
Goo. S. Stephenson, half int.
in above 1.00

T. C. Game et ux to M. ('.
Feer, Jaud in see. 7 und 8- -
an-i-

S PILLS
IIUANU, V

J-Ji- C-- a
Ill-I- B llaJ 11 1.-- IJ

i ' in. ira.ca wim m KtlsWa.
no iktr. Ilur r vm- -a5 !rf'fc Aikhtt JU.oifYt.tHUa

I'MUlllll HMHtf ULI.N,Mlt
SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

By Ahern

UkKNGWsy
72QfH upseffe)

Wwor sAlsisfllsX

COURTHOUSENEWS

CHICHESTER

JAPANESE AND RUSSIANS
ARE FORMING PACT

iTOKIO, Juno 24. It Is learned on
good authority that Japan and Russia
uro making favorablo progress toward
tho conclusion of nu agreement for
protection of tholr mutual Interests In
China. Tho understanding Is based
on tho principle of preserving tho
Intogrlty of China.

According to a published report tho
pending agreement contemplates a
conscrvatlvo, peaceful and effectlvo
addition to tho allluuco between
Japan and Great llrltaln. It nilRht
bo termed a defensive alllanco for the
protection of the common interests of
tho two omplres In eastern AbIu.

Twice-Tol- d Testimony
MMlfonl Ptsiplo An !Hlng All They

Can for Follow Sufferer
Medford testimony hns been pub-

lished to provo tho merit of Donu'a
Kidney Pills to others In Medfoid
who auffor from bad backs and kid-

ney ills. Lost any sufferer doubt
this ovidonco of merit, wo produco
confirmed proof statements from
Medford people who again cudorso
Doau's Kidney 1'llls confirm tholr
former testimony. Here's a Medford
cuko:

Mrs. W. F. toiiRwIM, &3 N. Front
st., Medford, says: "1 had occasion
to uso I)oun'u Kidney Pills for kidney
weukiioss nnd dull, rheumatic pains
Iu my back wero most distressing'.
They soon rid mo of tho trouble and
restored mo to good hoalth." (State-
ment given March 17, 1913.)

On March 10, 1910, Mrs. LongwlU
said: "I am a firm believer In Uuan's
Kidney Pills nnd confirm nvery ward
of my former endorsement. I aim
to keop a box In tho Iioiihu nil tho
tlmo and whenever myself or others
of tho family need a kidney modlolim
u few doses rellovo the trouble. "

Prlco 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remody got
Doan'a Kidney Pills tho sumo taut
Mrs. Iiongwill has twice publicly roe.
ommeiided, Poster-Mllbur- n Co ,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

r'UU llENl IIUUhtSKKKl'lNU
HOOMH

FOrIhCNT BuUo oTlio"io-ke"epi-
n

rooms, furnished, convonlont, c1ok()
in. 310 N. Contrul. 83

I'X)U ItKNT lX'ltNIHIIKI) ROOMS

FOr"rn7T lied rooin with prlvntn
sitting room, first floor; also
garugo. 25 South Orauee, 81

FOIt SALE HANOI IICS

FOR HALE Reduced again, my
$7000 city ranch, free Irrigated,
dairy, chicken, fruit, 'tools, stock,
$4000. Tho Carlsbad of America;
unsurpassed scenic beauty. Pop.
C000; altltudo 2000 ft , fishing and
hunting. Mrs. M. Jacker, Ashland,
Oregon. t'l

IOfrv

LOST Between .Medford and Talent,
pill sleovo bund. Phono 311-J- .

Ileal IChtato Loans,
102 West Main.

Foil BAM) --1tvmmCK
FOR SALE Good dairy cow. Phono

3M-- 82

FOH SALR Or exchnngo, a good
work horo. Address Ilox 9, Mall
Tjlbunjjj.

FOH SALK Sown nd plgi; weaned
pigs; four small shotca. Phono
8tM. 82

FOH SALE Horses, and crnln hay
In tho field, ono mtlo northeast of
Phoenix. 13. E. Renmcs. 100

FOR BALE MISUIlajtiANKODB

FOIt SALE Water power washer,
and wringer, library and offlco
tables, bookcases and llgh wagon.
203 aonessee St., Phono 2C3-- J. 84

FOR SALE Flvo passenger touring
enr at a bargain. Phono 201-R- 2.

87

FOR SALE 50 young chlokens, 8
to 10 weoks old. Inquire nt r.22
Park avenue, South. 83

FOR SALTS Royal Ann oherrlos.
Phono 83

FOR SALE Good qunlity Ilutr,
llrown and Whlto Leghorn cocker-
els, two to four months old; half
prlco. Phono 83

FOR SALE Ono Hlra's Root Peer
fountuln cheap. Tho Quiz. 83

FOR. HALE At a bargain, nlmost
now single, harness nnd saddle; also
ono combination family rig, rub-
ber tired. 310 N. Central. 83

FOR SALE cheap, property at 1 ICC
West 8th street. 88

FOR BALE Ono ton Ford truck at-
tachment; also 40 acres land to
trado for Ford car. Dahack'n
Oarago 482-- J. 88

FOR SALE Cholco nltalfa hay, $10
por ton In field. Snldcr's Hairy,
Phono 201-J- 3. .

FOR 8AL1-:- : Cheap, canned fruits;
plso light wngou with thills and
tonguo. Phono 4G1-- R, 421 Wood,
stock st. 84

WANT1CD OTTOATIONB

WANTED StenoRraphor wlshea po
sition; experience; references. Ad-Ure- ss

L, care Mall Tribune. 83

P0BIT1O.V WANTED By mnn with
family on ranch; experienced nnd
best of referoucca furnlshod. Ad-
dress lock box C91, Medford, 82

IllCIil WAXTKP aiAliE
WANTBlnrst'daDs mlaors "and ial

borers, Almodn and Copper Eaglo
liilnca; good wnges and sum pay.
upply to P. B. Wlckham, Almeda,
'Oregon. 83

" ' - "n

HELP WANTKD FEMALE

WANTED air Yor cooking iuid
general hoiiBOWork. Dr, Salado,
Bovon Oaks. 81

WANTED MISCKLUlXKOUa

NViNTO7rf6RENT TKP'ritcMor
about three mouths. Address II.
W It. euro Mall Tribune. 83

WANTED Modern house nt reason-
able rent. Will call uventngs. Ilox
A, Mall Trlbuno. 82

WANTED A good socoud-hnn- d light
car. Phono 403JI. 83

FOIt HK?ri rtOOSKH

FOR RENT Now furnished
house for summer or for year.
Mrs. L. P. Illuck, Phonell9-H- . 82

FOR RENT Strictly modorn houso.
Sleeping porches and gariiKO. 510
W. Jackson street. 8G

FOR RENT Flvo room Iioiibo, hard-
wood floprs, full comont basement
nnd garneo. Phono 370--

FOR RENT - Ono 4 room modern
hoitsfl. Phone 370--

NEW TODAY
Wo havo stock ranchos, high grndo

hay ranohos, und general farms both
largo and small on our list. Somo
city property also at attractive prices.

40 acroa with houso and burn, fluo
lovol lund, $7000.

22 acres full bearing apples and
pears, elogunt bungalow, $8000,

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
IHionn tU7

WHY?
NOW TIME TO TRADE.

I havo a ICO-acr- o stock ranch;
good location; 100 acroa in grain,
somo alfalfa. This plaeo recently
sold for $12,000; no Incumbrance
Will trado for good orchard, profor
pours, or would tako city property.
Would trado oven or assume somo

ou orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
10-'- Wet Main SUvut.

ItouUils, Iusurunco,
Phono 700

BUSINESS
TTave party with well improved 25-acM- 'o tract, locatod
4 milos from Santa Cruz, Calif, that wants to trado
for good business here. His property is clear.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.

PAGE FIVE

nvsiNKSB mnr.oroKT

'Aoia Bupfiltca
i a

LAHEIt AUTO BPRINQ CO. We
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when othors fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ote.

Attorneys
GEO. W. OIIEnnY Attornoy and

Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Rank Building, entrance N.
central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Dank Building.

A. E. REAMES, LAWYER GaraetU
Corey bldg.

G. M. ROBERTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Bulldlni.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS W
collected somo accounts 14 yean
old, Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Haa-kln- a'

Bldg., 210 E. Main st
Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
DR. O. C. VAN SCOYOO'DentlBts

Oarnott-Coro- y Bldg., nlte litMedforu, Ore. Phone 858.
Collections and Reports

DR. FRANK ROBERTS DontlsL
M. F. & H. Bldg. Offlco Hours
8:30 to 12; 1 to '6. Phone C07-- R.

Engineer and Contractor
FRED N, OUMMINGS Sngineer a&

contractor, 404 IS. F. & II. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates. Irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
EARL S. TUMY Gonoral Insuraace

offlco, FIro. Automobile, Accident,
Liability Plato Glass, Contract,
and Suroty Bonds. Excollent com-
panies, good local service. No.
210 Garnolt-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In MhaIc

FRED'ALTONHAlbHTTlMu
piano and harmony, Composer
and nrranRor of music. Hatght
Music Studio, 401 Garnett-Coro- y

building.

BLISS HEINE Toachor of. VIolla,
Munlo furnished for nil occasions.
Prices reasonable. Studio 1121 B.
Main St., Phono 303-J- 2.

Garbage
OAROAGE Get your premise

cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons tor
good service. Phono J74-- L. T,
Y. Allen.

Physicians and ftnrgeoaa
"" " ''

OIL O. OARLOW, DrTBVA
MAINS CARLOW Ostoopathte
physicians, 416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 103 L. Residence
20 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath
physician, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. E.MMEN8 Physician ana
surgeon. Practice llmltod to eye,
oar, uose and throat Eyoa ocloa
tlflcnlly tested and glasaos sup-
plied, Oculist and Aurlst for B. P
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 507,

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phonos, offlco 36, resi-
dence 780. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlco Pali-blo-

ck,

opposite Nosh hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

Printers an l'ubllsliers
MlsRbPRiNTING CO., haa the

best equlppod printing offlco in
Routborn OroRou; book binding,
looso leaf lodgors, billing systems,
etc Portland prlcos. 27 Norm
Fir at.

Transfers
EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front at. Pbont
315. Prlcos right. Sorrlco guar-nlMt- d

Medford House Movers
WE MOVE

HOUSES, DARNS, GARAGES,
MACHINERY, ETC.

Plione 488-- M

fil? S. Newtown. 737 W 14th St.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 Bast Main Streot, "

Medford

Tho Only Exclusivo a W

Commercial Photographers 4
in Southern Orogon

Negatives Made any time 01;

place hy appointment. ,

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest

3E. D. WESTON, Prop.


